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To Captain Ewell

Whereas Allan Macallum Esquire of Prince William

County hath informed that there is

an Island about 2

Acre of Waste & Improvements Land at the Mouth of

Quantico Creek, between the Lands of George Breda and

Roger Campbell in the same County,

And having a Warrant to Survey the same in Order to Obtain a

Deed being ready to pay the Composition Office Charges —

There are therefore empower you thereto: Ewell to

Survey the said waste land.

Proclaim this be the first Warrant that hath come forthwith

You are to make a true Just & Accurate Survey of measuring

the Length, Distance, &c. at also the Best &easiest Measurings

of the Several Persons Lots adjoining where you cannot

Join on any known Line, you are to make the Breadth of the

Road to bear at least the proportion of one third part of

long then the Law of Virginia Directs you are also to invent the

Names of the Riders &c. Carried &easell of whom shall

a Plan of which said Survey within this Warrant you are

To give into this Office any Time before the 25th day

of April next ensuing Given under my Hand &

Seal of the Proprietors Office this 8th day of June

1753 in the twenty sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign

G.W. Fairfax